American Indian or Alaska Native (AIAN) (Any Mention)
Adult, Age 18+

Notes: Restricted to individuals reporting any AIAN race (alone or in combination with one or more races). Other tobacco products include big cigars, chewing tobacco, snuff, snus, hookah, little cigars, and cigarillos. Caution should be used when comparing 2016-2018 data with 2019-2020 data due to a methodology change. * indicates a statistically unstable estimate and caution should be used. NA indicates product use was not ascertained in that year.


Youth, 10th and 12th Grade

Notes: Restricted to individuals reporting no Hispanic or Latino ethnicity and AIAN race only. Other tobacco products include big cigars, chewing tobacco, snuff, snus, hookah, little cigars, and cigarillos. * indicates a statistically unstable estimate and caution should be used.